
r Splenaid Farms For Sale.
*TfnE:aiibscriber will soil at Private Sale the

two following discrlbod farms, to wit :
No 1. is situated on tho north west of Car.

„,S ofsa d borough,
rontainhig 140 acres of llrst ralo lime stone

land having thereon erected a now largo bank
Barn’ a largo hoy house, a largo Cattle stable,
also a coralorlahle dwelling house & other out
buildings. . The land Is in a high stale of culti-
vation and all under good post U rail fonco.-

is° bounded on tho North by the heirs ol

Sarn’l Alexander doc’d., on tho East by John
xrSlir* Win I). Seymour & others, on tlio
West Moore, David Grloivfco., and on

tho South by tho Public road leading Irom Car-

Middle,on T„

miles from Carlisle on tho Harrisburg &

Carlisle Turnpike road about U miles from

Middlesex mills, bounded as follosvu, on 'he

North by the Conodogulnlt Creek, on 'f “?*

by Irvin’s heirsybn tho East by John i

JOsaoZigler.alW on tho South by Ahr. Het-

rick and tirffHarrisburg Tnrnplke road. Con-
taining 2'>s atres. about 100 acres of limestone

and tho residue is black slate, about 160 acres

of tho tract cleared, under good fence and in a
good state of cultivation, the balance is very

heavily timbered l a large portion of the farm
l.meilow land. Tho improvements are a largo

St“ne Dwelling house, a large leg & frame barn
_ stone Snring-house, and other out buildings,

an apple orchard and a large quantity of other

a small tract of land about a 4mile

west of No. 1., on tho Baker road leading from

Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26

acres of first rate liinostono land, bound.

said road on the north, by John rsolm ,H

south, Brown’s heirs on the oast, and by Baker

°n
Tho subscriberwill also sell a number of mi l -

Ibts to suit purchasers. The above proper .
wi,l bo sold on roas^ablMcrm- Q

Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1866 11

THEsubscriber respectfully informs bisfriend*
and ilia public in general, thatho still car-

ries on tho CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in Soutli-llanover street, near
tho Post Office and Second Presbyterian Church,
whore ho will inanulacturo to order, and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

Cabiact~wnvc,
Such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands/bln-

and Breakfast Tables, Pier & Cen-
(ro Tables 5 French, Field, High and

SSafcSLow Post Bedsteads, &C. 5 together with
every other article of Cahinetwnre—all of which
he will sell very cheap for cash, or In exchange
for CountryProduce at marketprices. lie will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
nnd every other article manufactured in that
brunch of business.

Thankfhl for past favors, ho respectfully soil-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he can render general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 16, 1865—8 t

Mill Properly at Private Sale.

THE Flouring Mill, kn.nvn in tbo Hlootm'O
Pniporty, is lor solo. Ills n ' eri.'

Wo and very ronvr.ii.-ut property. 1Hu ‘
lias two sols of ivlie.il burrs, mid "»e ul <- ""I*-

ping and I‘bisterlng stones. Tim water poll.ol

Is the best in the n.unity oil Hie river, nonr li ll-

ing, ami it never freer.es. Unnng the past .In

season there Inis been plenty ol ivnler, anil tin
Mill has been doing its usual nniotinl (tl iiorl..

It has all the advantages ol the
Shenandoah river, but is not subjut to ant o

the freshets. The Mill is situated in one ol the
finest agricultural portions ol .1 ellerson eo., a.
t, capable oi grinding Ihtrlytbonsand letsbe sifwhoat. winch -tin .ran be purchased w.lb-

nvill
first finality ol l.imeslone l.and. he'nfi'«

»n I irt'l \ tiottolU. "tl "MU 11 IS trt Lull H

ABil commodious and roinbafablo I'welling.

Jiliistthle. Meat-house, and all other 111 os.

"fllicmilrlieiimhle 1 "ini' proi» 'M -' 1,1 11,8 V“‘-

|U: Tonus'm"'l« n. amt the purchaser . Any com
municanon addressed to no' at I,u I'* -
Jetferson count 1, Va., mil prompt »l-

tention. Persons desirous..l view mg the pmn.
rsoswiil Plnasee..llon.h. ( n,,d..,mgned

TEii
February IT 1 H -*6.

LOOKING GLASSES

C. IV. Robinson & Son.
No. 2-18 Chcsnul St., above Ninth St.

Philadelphia.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
fur Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 16, 1865—1 y

SEW GOOI>».

THE snb-rnbe,. having pnreliased the inter-
I Win. Henlr, m Hie llry-lloods tmal-

nr.ss inl"riu ilifii tiifiiii" that lher will continue
the business as hendoloie at Hie old stand, Hu-

rt,., ilie nan I H-nU ft tholher. They have

Just received a huge supply of

iNnv and Desirable Goods,
such us Calicoes, Hn.gbam, Muslins, Checks,
Flannels. -Salmons, No, die worked Collars,
Sleewv >]><'iu-fis. ini'. Also. 1 rase of flue
Irisli I,nifii'. ID pi-M-i's ..f itii'iruwii importation,
12!, p-T v.mi I*.• 1..m tin- umul price. They ro
pppellullv smlipil a <• ill from all those wishing to
piin’h.isf’ (i i> in Mu liM". us (lu-y «»re deter-
mmeil 1., sell U.M.tls .is 1"" us umn linn in 1 enn-
ualv.tni.i. \U\I,U W lIKM/j,

February I’-. I*V
.1 \MU> lU.NTZ

■ 'it 111 11 > foul
Totm \ M.I KY COAL.

OLfLI tiroKm ,m.l -ii.Yr.nl. l'i' I>ar<*fl ux-
pn.sslv lor l.iim I \ 11**i•, i • m .ink l'>r sill' 1 I'V

W H MTHUAV, .ißtnl.
:i inn.January IH,l^

Cosil.
Ton-. \.\ \\ KN S VALLKY NTT

Uil C() M,, a Mij»**rior arliclu, reviv-
ing and 11 >r '.-lie 1"

' w. n. mthuav.-«?««/•
Janu.ir\ IH, IKV».—iu».

KlucUamllli Coal

WHITE HALT. ACADEMY.
3 miles U'cst of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popularond flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

thly the 7th of May next. The attention of
Parentseml Guardians is earnestly invited to
die advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of the
coimlrv. and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
li> gne satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS
.roimling, hashing and Tuition in (ho

Knghdi branches, and Vocal music
per s.-s.wjnn til ') months,

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or .Modern Lan-

$OO 00
10 00

guages, each 6 00
Fur Circulars and other information address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
M irrh In, ]«•'»'). //arrijfcurg, Pa.

tunibcrluml Valley Institute.
MALL AND FF. MALE

At Mkcm vMc.snrno, Penn’a.

JUv. Jos. S. Loose, A. ilf., Principal.

(Assisted by live Teachers.)

TIIF. summer session opens on the Ist May.
Tho facilities offered bj this Institution for

obtaining a liberal education are unsurpassed
by any similar Seminary in the State. TheFe-
ni lie Department is conducted by the most ap-
proved A’cir England Teachers!, under the im-
mediate care of the Principal. The location
healthy, accessible by Railroad, and eightrallos
distant from Harrisburg.

Tkhms—Board, room furnished, and tuition,
includingtho English branches, with Latin
and Greek, per session of 21 weeks, $O6 00

For circulars address,
JOS. S. LOOSE,

Mechamcsburg, Cximb. Co., Pa.
March 8,186.6—2m"

rAA(\ BiHhcli BLACKSMITH COAL.a
*)\JUU llrsl r.vti* articir. r.M-.-ivitid ami !yr

sale by W. H. MI’UUAY, Jgenl.
January IH, 1H;»f>- *J iuh.

Full & iV tutit Clothing!
flcnry H. Ritter,

South Hanover street, next door o the Post-office,
Carlisle,

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that he bus lately added largely to his

stock, and N fully prepared to supply all who
mav favor him with a cull, with any article in ids
line. He lias just completed a most extensive
assortment of

S|>i-lns Sc Hummer crothinp,
«inch he flutters himself he can sell ns i heap
not cheaper, than any other establishment
ibis county.

ll.* has always on hand a great variety of read
made clothing, suitable for all seasons.niaguliir
tni ee under bis own supervision,and guarantee'
in give satisfaction t<> purchasers.

.lust receive'!, a large assortment of Cloths
| ('ahsliiuts t* Vestings, with a full supply of Fu
I fc Winter (muids, which will be made up in
fashionable and durable nmnner, at short nolle

1 und on reasonable terms.
, He would call attention to his stock of Shirt;
1 Coliars. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspender
I 11 os)< iv, & c., which is most complete.
! Foi the liberal patronage heretoiorc extend*
i him, he feels indebted to his numerous oust

tnets, and assures them that no efforts will 1
' spared in future to please them in stylo, man

’ faclure anil price. Give ns a call.
Dec. 12. is-r.l-.A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at I.VNI.'S

on North Hanover street, w hen- ih«< public
are being supplied with every variety ul llaid-
Wiiro, I’aints, Oils. \.e,. at the low esi cash [n ice.
Gall in and he accommodated.

JOHN P. LVNE.
29,

i>u. i:. nu ni:\tiial,
UOMiEP.ITUU' PHYSICUK,

OKFi OF. ami residence nn lam 1her st reel, one
_

(|iinr east of lln* (Jennaii Hrfnrmod Church.
Wnnor II "TIICH

’

I,r Mlmiimthal rei] I Hilh ..(ret s IllsprofeHnion-
I nper Il.injiib". l ,u,miT , tin- nlizmx <•( Carlisle and vieini-

T HAVK Just n r,.lvo>l my Spring .Lock nf I J-
„ |,,l,„n„g nmlnI pur MiUigingH. wlm-h in tliu liirßl '"* uri'l mni,. I, ||||lll|l, mnv ~,,,.,,,11 |„ |,.|i,.r . Dllicu

varied asuc.rlnimt over opened in Carlisle, to ljnl|l, r,.l)lt| ; r, \ M. and 1! to 1 I’. M.
which I invite the early attention ul the pulihe, , r(l hs |.. \>, ]*•,_ TJ
ns I intend .selling paper at prices which cannot ■ ■ .. .
fail to ldeu.se the closest buj era. vl At

JOHN V. I.V.NE. At.
r [MiF '•iil.sei 1her ha* just added In his formo-

| *|... 1,, au , ■ll ijiJ seleelmn nl CHOICE GUO-

Carlisle, March -

CiirlislP, Mnicli 251, IB'>s.

Wall Paper. 1 as »■ II us -ill lilt- other variety of «r-

JUST received a splendid stock of l’.>p"i ' “fll n ' l '''’ 'l ' lull ' k.-j.t in a Croeery Store,
llun«iii(-», Wm.iin. liliml., nml 11..- I n. , g; Mil.i.i.-imr 11... I '..11.-c - roma.-d and gruun

embracing all tin* newest ami most appioved ul un>l Mils j»<•r lb., Orloano, Clarified.
Htylea. The designs arc neat ami chaste, ami Crushed ,111 I J’ubci i/.cd Sugars, of (Inc qunli*
the prices such as caimol fail to gne satistac- n,.< ( li. il,h. sj.u-es. Dairy Salt, and 0 varlo-
tion. Wo invite mir (ri«’ml.s ami the | >uI *1 1<• g<-- n r,tm * an ub s, .ill of which arc offered at tho
nerallv, to rail and examine onr aanoitment be iu-.li pn><s We are thankful for the
fore purchasing risen here. (..rnmr snppon irn-ti us, and invito a farther

H. SAXTON. call Iruin mu iiicmlsand customers
Carlisle, March ‘J2, 1 Ho*. j. W. EBT

M ni'iri Hall, Cailisle, Aug. 8, 1864.KiiK’le IMown

A i- 1* 1,'11?., 1"' 1,1 '* Looli Out in Time I
l:~'( 1M0..KHA..M...( m-S.Dy^D..n Jr:;

.-.hIWU-l. Al,». , bnp- m ilt ~l Hu 1 Inm- > mn .me tl.o r nppuarnncci Jo«kl.o«
York oilier Ploo, >'"■ miH'i'y. II you huvo any nig.rrt far th«

Inmi (liUcn-iit niiimihiclunTH eon.l mtly mi limiil "I nuIHI ’ ) 0111 u oor Y' jr ~,. ,'
... j«• 1 , 3 . su|i|.h > imrti-lvoH liiHtiiiitly with “ Kolller fl

1 Mhiclili'.'i-'t (’ordml,” otherwise abide the conso-
! 'jiiuiicuH resulting fi 0111 u bigoted adherence to
old qimokt-iy. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER,

South lluuurrr %lreel, a few doors soulh of
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’64.]

11. SAXTON'S.
Carlisle. March '22. I *'»■'»

Co-|»:irtii4'.rMlil|> Nollvc.

HAVING Ibis d.»y associated \>ll ll mo in hu-
olnohK, my son Alexander S. Robinson.

U»« business llortMltor Will li(! OOUl'lCtOtl UImIIT
lh« name and Hiylo ul'C, N. Robinson to Son.

C N. ROBINSON SON,
218 Chamii Sired, JVu/ii.March 15, 1855—su

GEARS WA.UR.—JubI u-celvingV new'in-
V.°} Cei.°* " im! » u n*hriudiig a variety of bow In■ullablo for Imjt, flrkla, nugu™,jollies,Brc., ns iilno (,olloiy Simula.J urs, Deoiin- 1

tors, PUoliors, S»U«, CiHnll,;Ht\(’.UB
Lamps, covorod Bowls, a \ur|ii: assortment ot
Tumblers, Goblets, and oilier useful articles
For sale by J . w. RBY.

February 22, 1H55.

JI'ST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to wbicli I invito tho atten-

tion of ('radio makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers Is also In-
vited to the groat variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home nmkes'at ibo manufacturers prices,also a

1 superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
I make more butter out of the same quantity of
I Cream than any other Clium in use, try It.
1 JOHN r. LYNE,
I IFn/ »ii/f S'urlh Hanover Street.

_ I C-u lisle, May 11
GEO. Z. imilTX, I>. D. 8.

DeiltlNt.

RESPECTFULL Y lenders his professional Iservices to the public. Artificial Teeth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire sot. on

, —. | lie latest and most approved prin.
MSgjWggfc ciples—such ns Single, Bloch and

Contimioiis Gum Tooth. Diseases
of tho mouth and Irrogulurltios carefully fronted.
Office at the residence of bis brother, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 185/3.

“°«* • ItcpnlrlllK.
\IIM. 1>1111: fr. Ik,gB limvi, to inform ilia

‘""I vicinity, Hint ho”
“ ->-l>. illrclly l„ Un, r iir „| tl.„

exi;luni^-ly ,'t„11,,<i “Luu<l l(J devote iholr time

Br.rAiiuKn Boots, Suor.B, fee. ft
Ho promises to perloim all work in ibo very

boat manner, at short notice, and at more rua.
sellable terms than any other shop In town
He does all work himself and fuels a contl.
deuce la asking a liberal patronage from Uu
citizens of Carlisle.

Carlisle, March 16, 1866—2m.
rpABLE OIL. —A now lot of superior Table
Loll, as also Pickles, Tornado Ketchup, Buy

Bum, French Mustards, &o. For sale by
itu®. *, 186*. J- w. MY.

Pumps.

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, bo regulated as not to bo
subject to Breezing In winter. These pumps are
got up la the very host stylo in point ot quality
and workmanship, the manufiictnrors having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several

State fairs, where they have boon on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, ft lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sale low by

IIENIIY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Just received, as also an assortment of

now Pickles, Ponchos and Tomatoes, In Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For solo nt “Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J.Vf. EBY.

October 20, 186-1.

"VTCTE call tho attention of tho public to tho
,\V portable Gordon or Flro engine for wo-

l taring gardens or extinguishing fires—on Excel-
i lvr ßelo, neat cheap & convenient. For1 Rale at

„ n M. SAXTON’S,Novambsr 1,1861.

STOVES! STOVES! ! STOVES I'M 1 .

JOHN D. GORGAS would inform tho public
that ho has now on handat his establishment;

on Marin St., next doorto MarionHall,a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR. STOVES to ho found in
this county; which will hosoldattho lowest pri-
ces for cash’ or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in tho most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard' patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may bo found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the most
approved and boautiftil PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of now styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully Invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of tho country and put up at the shortest
notice. He continues to do all kinds of TIN
ANDSHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to tho best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his lino may always ho sure of being accommo-
dated to theirsatisfactlon by giving him a call.

Nov. 9, 1854. __

“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tbo citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that lie has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fino Candy
Toys, Jelly Calces, BonBons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burntAlmonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all tho common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

TIIE OLD STAND, N. lIANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest iniporta-

such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, cbina, papier-machlo,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
ami fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
soltH, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, Masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
mlnose, lotto an_d other games, &c., flmey soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such os Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sule-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wc “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call and

(amine our stock.
The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
>r the patronage horetoftire bestowed on him,
nd hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
mmnee of the same. P. MONYER.
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

Useful, agr nt. mid Good!

BJ. KIEFFBR has just returned from Phil-
• adelphia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stpek, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to tho above, be
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of even' description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies' Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
line assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porc.elean Pipes, Tobaceoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior; Canes, Riding and
’arriage Whips, and many other articles which
ilbre especially interest gentlemen.

A numberof very superior Woolen Matts on

Tlie Proprietor will he very happy fo have h

fends generally rail ami examine his good*
liellier (hev may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFKR.
Carlisle, March 28, 186-1.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Successor to Hartley tfr Kuighl.)

Bod<ll lie Sc rai‘|>«‘l WttiMtlioiwr,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above
Spruce street. Plnladelphia, w here he keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of e\en
article in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEAT HE RS, Pulout

Spring Mattresses. Culled Hair. Moss, Coni
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain. Vene-
tian, List, Rag tv Hemp Carpetings. Oil Cloths,
Canton Mailings. Cocoa and Span -b .Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets. Hearth 1 i |j- I nor
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to winch he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchascis.

October lb, IK6I 1 y

SPn\OID JHIELRI !

THOMAS COM.VN. West High St., a few
doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting In part of Gold
ga» and Silver Watches of every variety, and

nt all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
and tea spoons, silver table forks and

butterknives, gold und silver spectacles, ladies’
ami gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pons
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and linger rings, nt all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,
together with a groat variety of fancy articles. —

Persons desiring to purchase, arc Invited to call
and examine the assortment. Wo aro prepared
to sell nt very reasonable prices. Quality of ull
all goods warranted to bo as fine ns sold for.

TiIOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1850.

HATS 1 lIATB 11

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has

removed his Hat and Cap Store tohis new build-
ing In Main street, whore ho will bo glad to see
his old customers and Wends. Ho has now on

hand a splendid assortment of Hats ol
all descriptions, from the common Wool

jgfi&to tho finest Furand SHk al
prices that must suit every one who has an oyo

to getting tho worth of his money. Ills bilk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any

other establishment In tho county.
Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on

hand. Calland examine
WM. 11. TROUT,

Carlisle, March 28, 1858.

85000 .Reward-© rcat Race.

THE groat raco between tho Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in tho complete triumph

of tho now store of ARNOLD $ SON* in tho
store room lately occupied ,by Wise Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanovorand Louthersts.. ;

It is now conceded by .all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongthoolothingdoal-
era in Carlisle, having huccoedcd in convincing

their friends, that they can sell Clothing mane
and got up,according to the latest styles, from
20 to 26 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendidassortment ol

Ready-made Clothingc
FurnishingGoods, Cloths, Cassimorcs and Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Cups, and every thing in

their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased

*lat the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Theirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the moat fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-

; raent of Cloths, Cnssimeros, Ve.stlngs, which
i for beauty and durability bo surpassed.

. To the citizens of the surroundinfe country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fail tocon-
vince you thatour Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more

> taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
i you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
I lot of Trunks, Carpel Baps, Umbrellas, £c.

All hail creation fur and near,
OfArnold’s Store you shall hear;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from .shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on tho wing,

Hare wonders then we now will sing:
At first wo’ll speak ol Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but be
With prices ond their quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you !
Tho Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In'Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Groat wonders you shall sec in every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders. I'mler-shirts tor nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop toenumerate,
Wo have bargains both pood and great.
Our stock too in tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD * SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1855.

Gall and See our
Spring and Summer Clothing.

r I 'HE subscribers have justreceived from tho
1 cities, at tho Old Stand, in North Hanover

street, one of the most elegant assortments of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

over offered to tho people of Cumberland coun-
ty. Tho prices of Clothing at this house have
boon reduced to such a very low standard, that
it is now within the power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. Their stock
consists of the best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COrfTS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, &c.; superfine Black Cassl-
mere PJiNTSand Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS, and a very tine variety of Valenclaand
other vests; with a great variety of Boys' Cloth-
ing, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnon Drilling,Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c., all of which are of-
fered at tho lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap ns any other Clothing Store in the Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cassimcres of every hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinetts, &c.,a1l
of which will he made to order at tho shortest
notice and in the neatest and best manner. All
garments am warranted to fit. The public are
respectfudy invited to call and examine the an.

| perior assortment of Clothing at (Ida establish-
nient. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March ‘29, 1855.
Flrst-raic Limestono Lund fi»»*

Sale.

I OFFER for sale u tract of Land lying In Jef-
ferson county, Va., containing 266 Acres,

166 cleared and under good fencing, ami the
balance in Timber. This land is ns pro-

glg»diictive us any in the countyof Jefferson,
well watered. It is within two miles

of the Shenandoah river, and tho A. L. IHRail-
road will run within one mile of it. A more
particular description is deemed unnecessaryas
persons wishing to purchase will view the prum-
i.scs before purchasing. Tho farm will bo shown
and terms made known by F. A, Lewis, living
nearKabletown, in Jefferson co., or »on appli-
cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If tlie above property is not
sold privately before fho 16th of July, 1856, it
will then bo offered at public sale on that day,
before tho Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 16, 1856.

Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned has returned from Phil-
adelphia, with 11 fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES. Ae. Those, with his
nfominfr stock on hand, "ill make

YgTassortment of Drugs, Medicines amlyg
/ft Chemicals complete. 11 is assortment 4S

of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar while and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, ami every tiling
belonging to that department nf trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
fur general use. All are in'ited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not,

U. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1801.

“Man, Know TliyMlf.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents. —''Everyfa-

mily should have a copy."
-g g"vfv AAA Copies sold In less than n
iUxJjUUv year. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, just issued.

J)K. HUNTER'S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book lor the Aflßcled—containing an outline ol
the origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse,by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
(on In a familiar stylo, avoiding nil medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend

I the ear of docencyj with an outline oi .com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, excln-
sivel> de\oted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is addod receipts for the cure offhc
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,

ymptoms and cure of the Fever ami Ague.
* '/Vi/i/mmy of The Professor of Obstetrics in

Penn. College , Philadelphia— “DR. HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUEL."—The author
of this work, unlike (he majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases ol which it treats

is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United States. It affords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udlbrtunutu, or to the vie
(im ol malpractice, as a successful and expo-
ricnced practitioner, in whose honor and integ-
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lonosiioiik, M. ]).

From Jl. Woodward, M. B-, of Penn. Univer-
sity, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add
my testimony to tliu professional ability of the
Author of the “Medical Maniac.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which liirf skill has been mani-
fest In restoring to perfect health, in some casus
where the patient has been considered beyond

medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
I do not know his superior in the profession.—
1 have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
as one In whose professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide themselves.—Alviu,d
Woodward, M. D.

• •This Is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses Itself to the reason ol

Its readers. It Is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastlduotis. can
object to placing II in the hands of his sons.—
The author has devoted many years to the treat-

ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too littlebreath to puff, mid too little pre-
sumption to impose, he has offered to the world,
at tho merely nominal price of 25 cents, tile j
fruit of somo twenty years’ most spcccsafld 1
practice.’*— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should bo without tho
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youthunder Ibelr charge. I’’—People's
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manuel” nays “Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and Influence of the passions, have been led in-
to the habit of self-pollution, without realizing

the sin ami tearful consequences upon them-
selves and theirpostority. The constitutionsof
thousands who arc raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the cure. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and influence the pub-
lie mind ns to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jobub Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
of intoxicating drinks) though It has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, Is nota greater scourge
to the human race. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof the afilleted, and, believe mo, your co-
worker in the good work youare so actively on-
gaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted States for 25 conts.or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) COSDEN & 00., Publish-

ers, or Box 100,Philadelphia.
Booksellers, Canvassers nml Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.
Ssptqinlwyr 7,1664—-If.

A. W. Oicon,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, hos Bottled In Mo-
olmnlcsburg, for the practice of Ills profes-

sion. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &0., promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long’fl rosldrnce.

Ho win also attend to Surveying, In town or
cojuui'y. [October 20, 185J.J

Plainfield ClassicalAcademy,
. NEAR CARLISLE] PA.

THE 18th’ session will commence May Ist.
Parents will find this a doairablo placo for

educating their sons in view of its hoaUhfUlncss
and rtiornl purity, oa well as'its superior'eduoai
tlonal advantages.

The buildings have .boon Improved,"and the
dormitories refurnished. Tho number of Stu-
dents is limited and every attention given to
their comfort and improvement.

Terms (per'sossion of five months) $60,00.
For Circulars containing references and fur-

ther Information, address
R. K. BURNS,

Plainfield, Cumfc. Co., Pa.
March 20, 1865. _

SLATES! SLATES!!
AND SLATE R OFFING!

JOITR R. TURNER, begs leave to inform
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, that he is prepared to take con-
tracts on reasonable terms for Slate Roofing,
with tho celebrated and superior quality ofSlatot

,from Rowland Parry’s Slate Quarries, Peach
Bottom, York county, Pa. These Slates are
considered the best manufactured in the United
States, in proof of which tho judgesat tho late
State fairat Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
for the superiority of tho Slate.

All Hooding warranted water proof, and done
in a workmanlike manner.

Carlisle, March 21), 1855—2 m

Attention Dyspeptic* 1
THOSE of you who have been afflicted for

years, with tills loathsome disease, and who
have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Keillor's Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
be convinced of its great superiority over overj’
other preparation. We could give you man/
certilleutes corroborating our assertion, but o
single trial ts worth more than all. Tills remedy
Is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

R. J. KEIFFER
South Hanover street, a lew doors south

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 16, 1831.

JOHN r. LYNE,

WHOLESALE amt retail dealer in Amcri
can, English A Herman Hardware, Oils

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders urn
the public generally, who are in want of Hard
ware ol any kind, are invited to call in and ex
amine my unusually large stock ofgoods, wide
I am selling at very low prices—just stop In, I
will only detain you a lew minutes tobe c
vineed that what every body says must be tr
that Line’s is decidedly the place to gel g<
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11. j H’cd m/t n/ N. Hanover si

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall .V Winter

Al She Store 0/ She subscriber, She Great Marlfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hoots $ Shoes.

Tit R subscriber respectfully Informs Ills
friends and numerous customers that he bus

returned from Philadelphia, uithularge and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part ol

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such ns black mid fanes Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas. Bareges, Barege de Laines, Mons.
de Bc-ge, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
aide I'oplins, Lass ns,Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black DoeskW and fancy Cassliners, satin and
fancy N estings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,

Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.
JUTS JIND CJIPS.

A large assortment of Mens’ A Boys’Hats and
Capa, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dla-
per, Bagging, Osnuburga, Toweling, Tablo-lln-
oub, Ac. .

, ,

BOOTS <5- SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s A Children’s Boots A Shoos,
Jenny Lind A buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo assorsmont of Gro.

cedes, such as Sugar, Cotfco, Molasses, Rice,
Teas, Ac., Ac.

All who visit our establishment arc free to ac-
knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
an groat Inducemenlscan ho otlerod to purchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Ilumerich’s corner,
North Hanover Street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at marko
prices. N. W. WOODS ,AStnit

Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1864.

Wnll Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper Ifmn ever. Also, Window-

Shades hy the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
fur sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 10, 1854.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
I)y« Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Btc.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of thoLungs,
for sale at B- J- KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKERY.—a general assortment of
Queenswnro of all kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Granltowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &oM also, a variety of fine Castors
& Dottles, ns well as Pitchers, Ocllory He Spoon
Glasses, &c. For salo at tho store of

Aug. 8, 1854. J.W. EBY.

First Arrival gf Hardware.

THE subscriber f having returned; from "the'Jcity, has justopened for the, Pall trade a 1
large and well.selected stock .of Foreign and
Domestic, Hardware, embracing everything .usu-
ally found in that lino of business. .The atten-
tion of trends and the public generally,is re-
spectfully directed to the assortment on hand,
assuringthom tliat goods ofall klndswillbesold 1
for cash at a very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices.

Cnrpenters and Builders are Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Lochs, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Points, &c.

iUraombcr the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
August 81, 1854. _

jffEW DRUG STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. JCIEFPER, Druggist, would respectful-
• ly Inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

Ills stock la entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of thearticles In daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will he taken not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulate Insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs,, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES •

of every variety. Ho has also on hand ft splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fhney, lialr,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Sugars, from the bp«t Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every llavor, Irani
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ot an experienced and com-
petent assistant have boon secured, which will
bo leltto be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ proscriptions will be faithfullyami
promptly attended to. Orders from Physician?
and Merchants In the country will be filled with
care, and atprices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal shore of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Tonus c.,sit.

March 28, 1854.
DU. 1. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Tect
that are required for their preservalioi

such ns Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, &c., or will

restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a fullVet.

CTTHlioo on Pitt street, n few doors South oi
the Hailrond Hotel.

N. H. Dr. Loomis will he absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 23, 185-1.

F re Insuraifce

THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is

now fully organized, and In operation under the
management of the following Managers, ' >z *

Daniel Daily, iVm. 11. Gorges, Michael Cock-

lln, Mclcholr Brcnuemnn, Christian Stnjumii,

John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coovor, Lewis 1 yer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Jacob Mum-
imi, Joseph Wlckersh'am, Alexander C itheart.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
as any Company of the kind hi the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members arc invited tc

make application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to wail upon them at any time.

UKNJ. If- MOSSEK, President.
llkmiy Looax, Vice President.

Lewis Hyeh, Secretary-
Michaki. Cockujj,Trcnsxircr
March 23, 1854

agents.
CuudkhlandCount?.—Rudolph Martin, Nca>

Cumberland; C. D. Herman, Kingstown; llonrj

1Zcaring, Shlremanstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle;

Dr. J. A 111,Cburchtmvn; Samuel Graham, West
Pennshoro ; James MrDowell, Kranklord; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Woodhurn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coover, Ilenjuniu Haver-
slick, Mechanlcahurg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdslown.

Yonn CorjJTV.—John Bowman, Dillshurp ; I
Wolford, Franklin ; John Smith, Ks-j., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

IlAnnisurnn.—Houser & Lochmnn.
Members of the Company having policies ah

> expire, can have them renewed by making
lication to any of the Agents. __

WALL PAPER FOR THE
pkillion.

lIIAVTC just received my Spring Slock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and price any that lias ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, us I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and in style ami price
lias but few rivals in the city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as 1 am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fastidious. JOHN P. LI NL

TT’csl stile of Aorlh Uauovcr at.
Carlisle, March 211, 185 L

fjiNcr goods, lirr uouics, sr.

SW. HAVHHSTH'K, liua Juil r.Tfivc.l
• from the citv, uml if* now "l‘'- ninK “

cllil diu|iluy of Fuller Cool!.,, sulluhk- lor I if

present season, to which ho desires to call the
attention of IHs dicmls and (he public. Iliaas.
sortmenl in this line c tillin' he surpassed m no.
velly ami elegance, ami both in quality ami price
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would be impossible to enumerate hla

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the must exquisite shape, such as

I’alper Macho Goods,
Elegant olabastor and porcelain Inkstands and

;traysays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl ami shell cam ciues.

Kadles* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Fort Monnnlos, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper wo gilts.
Fapoterloß, and a largo variety of ladles fancy

stationery. . . ,
Motto seals and wafers, sllU and head purses.
Ladles’riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ flue cutflery.
Perfume baskets and hags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet. •

Uonsscl’b Pertumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at nil

prices, togollior with an iHgumerablo variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable (or holi-
day presents, to which he Invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and Amcrlcmi
Annuals for 1856, richly embellished and Illus-
trate ' Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial
Books, for children of all oges. Ills assortment
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-
leges and the schools. Hoalso calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oi'laiKlolcs, &c.,
from tho extensive caUibllflhmentß of Cornolius,
Arclior and others, of Philadelphia, comprifling
every atylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or otherial oil, to.

!
other with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c
He assortment In this lino Is unequalled in tho
lorough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,
Nulh, Proßurvccl Fruits, &c., tn every variety ami
at all prices, all of which are pure and ftosh, such
as can ho contldonly recommended to his friends
and tho little folks. Komembor tho old stand,
opposite tho Dank.

S. W. IIAVEUSTIOK,
December 21, 1864.Carlisle,

CKAOKKRB.—A now supply of fresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Plc-nlo, Sugar and Trenton

UlscuU—Just received and for sale by
Aug. ft, 1864. J. W. fiBT.

v Gold and SllrcrWaicbcs
SILVER WARE & JEWELRY.

THE largest, finest,'and best selected ‘sLu
in the city. Every description of Find

Cheap Watches .that.ate manufactured canobtained attbis Establishment, wblolrrecewlSthem direct from the Factories of
Lbhdon- and Switzerland, and ia-thcrcfore-cni-bled to, sell a much superior article for aprice than any ;othor retail store.in this cltr

'**

Persons, wishing to purchase at wholesaleretail. ,aro .invited ,to call- and gel the worth attheir money. Some of tlu?se Watches can hi-sold at the following prices, vizV ue
Gold Lovers full jeweled. 18carat cases. S2fi noGold Hunting Case, full jeweled Levers 88 OnGold Lcplno Watches, »«

*

20 aa
SilverLcvor fulljeweled.
Gold Hunting Case, “ « X
Gold Lepino Watches, jeweled, gooAnd some still cheaper than the above. W

Jewelry ofevery description, fine and chean.Also, Silver Ware, and Silverplated Ware 0/all kinds.
Watches repaired and warranted at

LEWIS R. BROOMALL’S
(Old Stand.)

No. 110, N. Second, 2d door below Rn CB c,
Phila. March 21), 1866—1 y

SSUSSVARI
rplIE subscriber has just returned from thoJLEastern cities, and lias opened at his stand
in North Hanover street a newnnd full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites allsons id want of good Hardware atreduced price
to give him a call as he can accommodate *d>
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to iu\(
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass and cn&mt)
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf.-
(le irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoona, plated ten Stable spoons, pocket
and pen knives ingroat variety, razor and mol
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoti,tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boardi’
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

Ihon.—A largo slock of hammered baj iron,
rolled iron ul all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and baud iron, English itagotf
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glnc, &c.
Glass of nil sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lusts, Shoe-threae, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

BUko’s Fire Proof Paints of different color*.
To Cari'kntkuh.—A fullassortment of plane*,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hilts,bench
screws, unguis and augur bitts, hatchets, fee.

To Coaciimakkub * Saddlers.—A first rat*
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and flattinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mnlahle Casting*,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips* patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Raddle trees, Whip*,and
everv article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1851. J. P. LYNE.
JaniOH ITl’Clinlock, I?I. D.,
te Protessoi of Anatomy and Surgery In the

Philadelphia College of Medicine,and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
injr Plivsieians of the Pldladelphift Hospital,
Blocklew; late member of the National Med-
ical Association; member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
CbtnirgiealCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President ami Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Oastielon Medical College, Vcr-
niniit; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Instilu.
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &C.

HAS lately introduced In a popular form,
several of Ids favorite prescriptions forth*

•ineipal diseases of thisclimate. The named
ich article will imply the disease for which it

is intended to he used.
Dr. MrChntock’t Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. MiCliniock't Cold and Cough Mixture—

Tor Colds, Coughs, &c., Price 25 cents.
Di. McClintock’t Jhthma and Iloojnug Cough

Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Dt. McClintork’a Tonic Jl IterativeSyrup—Tor

Purihing the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. McClinlock’i Dyrpepttc Elixir —For giv-

ing tone to tho stomach, relieving pains after
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McClinlork's Rheumatic Mixture—A Pur*-
ly Vegetable Beniedy for Internal use. Pric*
50 cents.

Jr. McClinfock'a Rheumatic Liniment— For
;hemmuism, Sprains, Swellings, ice. Pries W

cenls.
J)r. McCliutock's J}nodyne Mxf«re—For rain,

Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Frit*
60 wills.

Dr. MrCUntork's Ferer and JJgut Fftcifir—
A certain cure for nil Interniittents.

Dr. McClinlock’s Diarrhaa Cordial ami Chol-
era Prrreutire—A Safe lleinedy.

Dr. MvClintock's Vegetable PurgaHrt Pill*—
For CoNlivenoss, Headache, Ac. Price 26 ct*.

Dr, Mi Clin’O' k's Jnlibiliou* Pills—i nr irre-
gularity in the Functions of the l.lvcr and Bow-
els—the best Liver Fill made. Price 26 cent*
a box.

Fur sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK., ol his Me*
dicul Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
HKHT Streets, Philadelphia,and oil Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers In Medicines who wish to
he Agents, will please address Dr. McCmutocK,
furnishing reference, name of Post Olllcc, coun-
tvami Slate.
' Q7" For sale hv IV A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,

Carlisle; J 11 Criswell, Shippcmduirg ? Emniin-
Co., 1.Kaufltimn.M eclmnlcshurg; Joseph

Herron, Newville; J U Zimmerman, AndcrAon-
burg; Haines icFertlg, Millerstown; ACKHnk,
New uiooinlleld ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
R F (iarilncr . York Springs; A J Miller ond J
S Nimhi. Chaniliersln.rg; B Mcntzcr, Waynes-
boro. ; George Bergnur and D K Jones it Co.,
Harrisburg.

,
.

...

I)B McCLINTOCK can he consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November 60, 1564.—1 y- .

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open nml for Bale at the “Morion Htll’

Family Grocery Store, a largo nml goner*
assortment of articles, useful and fancy, emirs-
lug, In part—

Maracaibo and Jaffa Coflecn,
Green Jlio and Boasted Colfce,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown nml Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Hice and Corn Starch,
Farina ami Essence of Coffee,

Loveriug’s finest Syrup, Oilcans Baking Mou»
sen, Spices, ground and onground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles,

«m* Quccnswarc,
«8r embraces a largo and general vnrlolyrW

of the best white Granite, a Iron Stonewares
orpool and common Ware, enabling the custom**
to select in setts or pieces ofany alzo necessary,-
and of the different styles, together with *

oty of Fine White and Gold Bund, English M*
French Ohlntfscttß of Tda ware, and other Tarli-
tics of useful and fine fancy Chino ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Cotfeo
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sug
bowls, ft largo selection of flDo fluted tumbler»wine and ogg glasses, and other uscfhl article •

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, W .
suros, market baskets, travelling baskets, as*
as other covered and uncovered baskets. A'so,

Table Oil of the finest,brand, Sperm and 0

Oils } Tobacco,’ Cigars, Soaps, Ac. .A• jmnli. w
of choice MACKAHBH ofKo, 1 qmtlltv. A »o,
a trimmed Mess*Maekarel-both in ha^f 9

assorted packages oflmlvL'S, quurlors w.a kl
withnil tko other varieties ol n OHOCI.IIY <”

QUKENSWAIUS STOHU.
Wo fnol thankftil for the patronage M"!1 ?

bestowed on nil, nnd Invito n continuance oft*

favor.. J' W- ED
Carlisle, January, 1858.

MBS”Handbills, of every description
neatly printed at this offle#-

3%


